Temperate phages are common, and prophages are abundant residents of sequenced bacterial genomes. Mycobacteriophages are viruses that infect mycobacterial hosts including Mycobacterium tuberculosis and Mycobacterium smegmatis, encompass substantial genetic diversity and are commonly temperate. Characterization of ten Cluster N temperate mycobacteriophages revealed at least five distinct prophage-expressed viral defence systems that interfere with the infection of lytic and temperate phages that are either closely related (homotypic defence) or unrelated (heterotypic defence) to the prophage. Target specificity is unpredictable, ranging from a single target phage to one-third of those tested. The defence systems include a single-subunit restriction system, a heterotypic exclusion system and a predicted (p)ppGpp synthetase, which blocks lytic phage growth, promotes bacterial survival and enables efficient lysogeny. The predicted (p)ppGpp synthetase coded by the Phrann prophage defends against phage Tweety infection, but Tweety codes for a tetrapeptide repeat protein, gp54, which acts as a highly effective counter-defence system. Prophage-mediated viral defence offers an efficient mechanism for bacterial success in host-virus dynamics, and counter-defence promotes phage co-evolution.
Temperate phages are common, and prophages are abundant residents of sequenced bacterial genomes. Mycobacteriophages are viruses that infect mycobacterial hosts including Mycobacterium tuberculosis and Mycobacterium smegmatis, encompass substantial genetic diversity and are commonly temperate. Characterization of ten Cluster N temperate mycobacteriophages revealed at least five distinct prophage-expressed viral defence systems that interfere with the infection of lytic and temperate phages that are either closely related (homotypic defence) or unrelated (heterotypic defence) to the prophage. Target specificity is unpredictable, ranging from a single target phage to one-third of those tested. The defence systems include a single-subunit restriction system, a heterotypic exclusion system and a predicted (p)ppGpp synthetase, which blocks lytic phage growth, promotes bacterial survival and enables efficient lysogeny. The predicted (p)ppGpp synthetase coded by the Phrann prophage defends against phage Tweety infection, but Tweety codes for a tetrapeptide repeat protein, gp54, which acts as a highly effective counter-defence system. Prophage-mediated viral defence offers an efficient mechanism for bacterial success in host-virus dynamics, and counter-defence promotes phage co-evolution.
M
icrobial warfare between prokaryotes and their viruses has been waging for many, perhaps over three billion, years, with constant selection for bacterial survival in the face of viral infection and viral co-evolution to support ongoing viral replication 1, 2 . Bacteriophages taken as a whole are abundant, dynamic and not unexpectedly highly diverse genetically, shaped by pervasive genomic mosaicism and rapid host range modulation [3] [4] [5] . Not surprisingly, prokaryotes rapidly acquire insensitivity to infection, and numerous defence systems have been described, including clustered regularly-interspaced short palindromic repeats (CRISPRs), which offer adaptive immunity 6 , restrictionmodification systems [7] [8] [9] , Argonaute-based interference 10 , bacteriophage exclusion (BREX) 11 and a collection of processes conferring abortive infection (abi), including toxin-antitoxin (TA) systems 12, 13 . Phages have counter immunity systems including anti-restriction, anti-ToxIN and anti-CRISPR systems 9, 14, 15 . Temperate phages are common, and bacterial genomes are replete with integrated prophages 16 . Metagenomic studies show that at high microbial abundance, temperate phages predominate and probably play key roles in microbial success 17 . Lysogeny offers numerous benefits through prophage-encoded genes that influence host physiology, provide virulence determinants 18 , or protect against phage infection through repressor-mediated immunity, superinfection exclusion, or restriction systems 19 . However, repressormediated immunity and exclusion typically target particles of the same or closely related phages (that is, they are homotypic) 20, 21 . Given the long complex dynamic interaction of bacteria and their phages, it is likely that temperate phages provide a plethora of additional viral defence systems that have yet to be identified.
A large collection of more than 1,000 completely sequenced mycobacteriophages provides a detailed genetic profile of phages infecting a single common host, Mycobacterium smegmatis mc 2 155 (ref. 22 ). There are many groups (clusters) differing from each other in overall nucleotide sequence, and many clusters have high intra-cluster variation and can be divided into subclusters 22, 23 .
The genomes are pervasively mosaic as a consequence of horizontal genetic exchange mediated by illegitimate recombination events over their long period of evolution 24, 25 . As a consequence, the cluster/subcluster groupings reflect uneven sampling of the viral communities, with a continuum of diversity 22 . The majority of mycobacteriophage genomes encode either integrase or partitioning functions and are either temperate or recent derivatives of temperate parents 26 . This phage collection provides an uncommon resource for exploring the phenomenon of prophage-mediated viral defence.
Results
Isolation and characterization of Cluster N mycobacteriophages. The phage discovery and genomics platform of the Science Education Alliance Phage Hunters Advancing Genomics and Evolutionary Science (SEA-PHAGES) programme [27] [28] [29] has identified 11 closely related phages grouped in Cluster N (Supplementary Table 1 ). All were isolated from environmental P h r a n n P h r a n n P a n c h i n o P a n c h i n o S k i n n y P e t e S k i n n y P e t e samples using M. smegmatis mc 2 155, have relatively small genomes (41.5-44.8 kbp), are morphologically similar (Fig. 1a) and share extensive but interrupted nucleotide sequence similarity (Fig. 1b) . Nucleotide and gene content comparisons (Fig. 1b,c) show that there is substantial variation among the genomes, but not such as to warrant division into subclusters.
The Cluster N genomes are organized with the virion structure and assembly genes in their left arms, separated from the non-structural genes by lysis and immunity cassettes ( Fig. 2a and Supplementary  Figs 1-11 ). The immunity cassettes include integrase and repressor genes and a phage attachment site (attP) located within the repressor gene (a hallmark of integration-dependent immunity systems) 30 . The repressors are divergently transcribed with the rightwardsfacing genes traversing the genome right arms, and the first open reading frame in the operon is a Cro-like DNA binding protein implicated in lytic growth regulation 30 . All 11 phages have   0  1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42 (1  3607 (1   2  3   0  1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42 0  1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41 . The genes are shown as coloured boxes above (transcribed rightwards) or below (transcribed leftwards) each genome and are colour-coded according to the gene phamilies to which they are assigned 44, 53 . The phamily number is shown above each gene with the number of phamily members in parentheses. Maps were generated using Phamerator and the database Actinobacteriophage_554 (ref. rightwards-facing early lytic P R promoters in a conserved region upstream of the rightwards operon. Note that genes are numbered and named in genomic order, and similarly named genes are not necessarily functionally related.
All of the Cluster N phages are temperate, forming turbid plaques from which stable lysogens can be recovered, and they are homoimmune with closely related repressors (>80% amino acid identity) ( Supplementary Fig. 12a ). A M. smegmatis strain expressing the repressor of phage Charlie reproduces the Cluster N immunity profile ( Supplementary Fig. 12 ). Lysogenic strains are immune to superinfection, release phage particles into culture supernatants, and contain integrated prophages ( Supplementary Fig. 12c ). Superinfection immunity is tight, and escape from immunity is either not observed or at only very low levels ( Supplementary Fig. 12c ).
In MichelleMyBell (MMB) lytic growth, early transcription (30 min post-infection) starts at the repressor-regulated promoter P R and proceeds through genes 39 to 65 (although expression of 64 and 65 is quite low), with late gene expression (150 min postinfection) starting between genes 65 and 66 and proceeding rightwards through the entire left arm and the lysis genes that follow (Fig. 2b) . The transcripts at 150 min stop at or near a predicted terminator between genes 28 and 29 ( Supplementary  Fig. 11 ) and reinitiate for expression of genes 30 and 31 with transcription continuing at lower levels across the leftwards-transcribed (1) 12802 (1) 12817 (1) 12809 (1 (39) 2255 (10) 3607 (15) 5958 (11) 8 (11) 
X e r x e s P i p s q u e a k s M i c h e l l e M y B e l l X e n o S k i n n y P e t e C h a r l i e P h r a n n R e d i P a n c h i n o B u t t e r s G B 2 0 3 M , respectively. All efficiencies of plating were determined in at least two separate experiments. Efficiencies of platings are reported in Supplementary Table 2. downstream genes (31) (32) (33) (34) (35) . The repressor, integrase and downstream leftwards-transcribed genes are expressed at low levels at both time points and the conditions used may support only low levels of lysogenic establishment. Charlie displays a closely related pattern of lytic gene expression (Fig. 2b) .
Lysogenic gene expression. We examined gene expression profiles of eight Cluster N lysogens (Fig. 3 and Supplementary Figs 13-15 ) that reflect the diversity in the lysis-immunity region (Fig. 4a) . In each lysogen we see repressor expression as expected, as well as an RNA antisense to the repressor that arises from the chromosomal d f g ********************************************************************************************************************************************************** Tweety54 
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Cluster N prophage-mediated defence against viral attack. Prophage expression of the Panchino gp28 restriction system is anticipated to defend against viral attack 19, 31 , raising the question of whether other prophage-expressed genes are involved in heterotypic viral defence. Taking advantage of the large and diverse collection of sequenced mycobacteriophages, we determined the efficiencies of plating (e.o.p.) of 80 phages on ten of the Cluster N lysogens; these include lytic and temperate phages and span the genomic diversity of the collection (Fig. 4b and Supplementary Table 2 ). We observed a remarkable pattern with over 70 instances where the e.o.p. is reduced by at least four orders of magnitude ( Fig. 4b and Supplementary Table 2 ). This is not repressor-mediated, as these phages plate efficiently on a repressor-expressing strain (GB203; Fig. 4b and Supplementary Table 2 ). The extent of viral defence differs among individual lysogens, with Pipsqueaks protecting against few, if any, phages (Wildcat is reduced by 10 −3 ; Fig. 4b ) and Panchino defending against over one-third of the phages (Fig. 4b) . Strikingly, there is no clear correlation between a defence target and genome type; for example, U2 is subject to defence by Panchino, but the related Subcluster A1 phages Bethlehem and Bxb1 are not (Fig. 4b and  Supplementary Table 2) . Similarly, Tweety (F1) is targeted by Xerxes, MMB, Phrann and Panchino, but Che8 (and to a lesser extent Fruitloop), is targeted by Panchino alone (Fig. 4b) . Defence can thus be highly specific, but not readily predicted from genomic information alone. It is likely, though, that these patterns are determined by a combination of prophage-expressed genes that confer defence against infection and phage-encoded anti-defence systems.
Genes responsible for prophage-mediated viral defence. The Panchino prophage defends against 29 individual phages, about one-half of which plate at normal efficiencies on other lysogens (Figs 4b and 5a) . Homologues of three Panchino genes (29, 30 and 31; Fig. 4a ) are present in Butters and Redi, but Panchino defends against 21 phages that Butters and/or Redi do not. The Panchino restriction system (gp28) is a strong candidate for conferring this defence (Fig. 5a and Supplementary Table 2 ) and we confirmed this by showing that a M. smegmatis strain (mc 2 155pRMD66) expressing Panchino 28 alone has a defence profile similar to the Panchino lysogen, but does not prevent homotypic infection by itself or other Cluster N phages (Fig. 5a) .
Xeno, SkinnyPete and Charlie are closely related in the lysisimmunity region, and all three confer defence (e.o.p. <10 Table 2 ). The gene responsible is Charlie 32 (and presumably the analogous genes in Xeno and SkinnyPete), and a Charlie lysogen in which 32 is deleted loses defence against Che9c (Fig. 5b) , while deletion of Charlie 31 or 33 does not change the defence profile (Fig. 5b) . Furthermore, a M. smegmatis strain expressing genes 31-33 (mc 2 155pRMD63) confers Che9c defence, presumably from the action of gp32, although a similar plasmid with 32 deleted fails to transform M. smegmatis and thus could not be tested. The defence is heterotypic, and Charlie gp32 does not prevent infection by Charlie and other Cluster N phages (Fig. 5b) . Charlie gp32 is a 121-residue putative membrane protein containing a single transmembrane domain near the N terminus; there are homologues in various actinobacterial strains but the functions are unknown. We propose that Charlie gp32 confers heterotypic exclusion, blocking Che9c DNA injection across the membrane. The narrow specificity of the defence against a single phage of those we tested is notable.
Phages MMB, Xerxes and Pipsqueaks are closely related in the lysis-immunity region (Fig. 4a) . MMB and Xerxes have almost identical patterns of defence against 11 individual phages (e.o.p. < 10 −4
; Fig. 4b and Supplementary Table 2), but Pipsqueaks lacks this defence (Fig. 4) . These patterns suggest that MMB gp29 (and Xerxes gp31) are involved, as their Pipsqueaks homologue is interrupted by a 25 bp deletion. To address this, we constructed an MMB mutant in which genes 29 and 30 are removed (deletions of individual genes appear to generate non-viable mutants; Supplementary Table 3 ) and showed that prophage-mediated defence is lost (Fig. 5c) . In addition, a M. smegmatis strain (mc 2 155pRMD65) expressing MMB 29 and 30 confers the same pattern of defence as the MMB lysogen (Fig. 5c) . A similar plasmid carrying only MMB 29 fails to transform M. smegmatis, and expression of MMB gp29 alone is toxic to M. smegmatis ( Supplementary Fig. 17 ). MMB gp30, which is predicted to be membrane-localized, alleviates this toxicity.
The Phrann prophage confers heterotypic defence against six phages from five clusters/subclusters (Figs 4b, 5d and Supplementary Table 2 ). Phrann genes 29 and/or 30 are involved in defence against Tweety and Gaia, as a mutant lysogen lacking Phrann 29 loses defence against these phages (Fig. 5d) . We have not yet identified the genes involved in defence against other phages (Fig. 5d) . M. smegmatis strains (mc 2 155pRMD68) expressing Phrann genes 29 and 30 reproduce the Phrann defence against Tweety and Gaia (Fig. 5d) . They also defend against TM4, indicating that Phrann encodes two defence systems targeting TM4, as both the Phrann 29-30 recombinant strains and the mc 2 155(PhrannΔ29) lysogen defend against TM4 infection (Fig. 5d) . We were not able to test a similar M. smegmatis strain expressing only Phrann 29, as the plasmid fails to transform M. smegmatis, suggesting that-like MMB gp29-Phrann gp29 expression alone is toxic to M. smegmatis and that Phrann gp30 alleviates this toxicity. Phrann prophagemediated defence is strictly heterotypic and Phrann gp29/gp30 does not defend against Phrann or other Cluster N phages (Fig. 5d) . In e, models for prophage-mediated viral defence are shown. An integrated prophage (red line) confers defence against viral attack through numerous mechanisms, either homotypically (that is, against the same or closely related viruses) or heterotypically (against unrelated phages). Homotypic defence includes repressormediated immunity (repressor, red circle) and superinfection exclusion (blue ellipse) against itself (red phage). Heterotypic defence includes an exclusion-like system illustrated by Charlie gp32 defence against Che9c (blue phage) and restriction against many viruses (illustrated by the green phage) by Panchino gp28. Defence is also mediated by a predicted (p)ppGpp synthetase (for example, Phrann gp29; gold ellipse), which we propose is kept in an inactive form (gold ellipse with crossed lines) by an inhibitor (purple ellipse), which for Squirty gp30 is membrane-localized. Lytic growth by specific phages activates the defence through early lytic protein, which is proposed to dissociate the (p)ppGpp synthetase from its inhibitor, enabling rapid accumulation of (p)ppGpp and growth arrest. Tweety encodes a counter-defence system (gp54) that may prevent activation of (p)ppGpp synthesis. (Figs 4b and 5) show that the prophage-expressed genes in the Cluster N lysogens reduce lytic growth of the infecting phages, but this could result from cellular survival as with CRISPR-cas or RM systems, or from suicidal-like abortive infection 13 . We thus tested the bacterial outcomes of infection by plating Cluster N lysogenic strains (or recombinant M. smegmatis strains expressing individual genes) onto phage-seeded solid media and recovering the bacterial survivors (Table 1) . We anticipated that lytic and temperate attacking phages may behave differently, because temperate phages have the potential to establish lysogeny, whereas lytic phages do not.
Outcomes of defence. Phage infection assays
M. smegmatis strains expressing Panchino gp28 efficiently survive infection by temperate phage Tweety, but the survivors are not lysogenic, consistent with the action of an RM system (Table 1) . Similarly, Charlie gp32 confers survival to Che9c infection, which also is a temperate phage, but the survivors again are not lysogenic, consistent with the prediction that Charlie gp32 is a membrane protein that blocks Che9c DNA injection through heterotypic exclusion (Table 1 ). In contrast, MMB and Phrann lysogens and strains expressing either MMB 29-30 or Phrann 29-30 efficiently survive infection by temperate phage Tweety, and the majority of survivors are lysogenic for Tweety (Table 1) . Because lysogeny can be established efficiently and the lytic-lysogenic decision is made post-infection, the MMB 29-30 and Phrann 29-30 defence systems do not block DNA injection and presumably are triggered by lytic growth specifically. However, lysogeny is not required for survival of Tweety infection, and MMB 29-30 and Phrann 29-30 also confer survival to infection by a lytic Tweety derivative in which the immunity repressor has been deleted (TweetyΔ45 ; Table 1 ). Interestingly, the colonies recovered on TweetyΔ45-seeded plates show some phage release, suggesting that the defence system may not be fully active in all cells within the colony. However, phage release is not observed after subsequent rounds of colony purification. Defence by MMB 29-30 and Phrann 29-30 is thus not bactericidal like some abortive infection systems 13 and survival is relatively efficient, as reported for type III TA systems 12 .
Target specificity and counter-defence measures. To explore target identity, we isolated and characterized Tweety Defence Escape Mutants (DEMs; '200' series) that are no longer subject to Phrann-mediated defence. The mutants plate efficiently on a Phrann lysogen (Fig. 5d ) but remain subject to defence by Xerxes, MichelleMyBell and Panchino (Fig. 5d,e) . All of the mutations map to Tweety gene 54 (see Supplementary Information), which encodes an unusual protein containing a large number of tetrapeptide repeats 32 . The mutants all have more (+5, +6) or fewer (−6, −11, −16, −21, −22; Fig. 5f ,g and Supplementary  Fig. 21 ) copies of the repeat, relative to the wild-type Tweety parent used in these experiments (which has 39 copies). These appear to follow a pattern in which variation in multiples of 5 to 6 repeats are associated with the DEM phenotype ( Supplementary  Fig. 21 ). Tetrapeptide repeat proteins are uncommon, but include the Plasmodium circumsporozoite protein 33 and human homeodomain protein HPRX1 (ref. 34) , which have 40-60 copies of tetrapeptide repeats (NAAG and PIPG, respectively). Gaia does not code for a related protein.
These Tweety 200-series DEM mutants presumably escape Phrann prophage-mediated defence either due to inactivation of gene 54 or are gain-of-function mutants that have acquired counter-defence ability. To test this, we constructed a 54 deletion derivative of Tweety (Tweety Δ54) that is viable (indicating that 54 is not essential for lytic growth) but is targeted by Phrannmediated defence (Fig. 6a) . This suggests that the DEM 200-series derivatives are gain-of-function mutants. We propose that Tweety 54 is a tunable counter-defence system in which the numbers of repeats can be altered-presumably by recombination or replication errors-followed by selection for specific variants that are active against a particular defence system. Thus, wild-type Tweety gene 54 is not active in counter-defence against Phrann (or MMB), and can be deleted without affecting the targeting of Tweety by the Phrann-mediated defence system. However, the 54 variants in the DEM derivatives gain the ability to specifically counter the Phrann system and we predict that similar yet distinct variants can be isolated that have specificity for the MMB system.
Removal of the counter-defence provides an opportunity to explore how Phrann and MMB target Tweety to prevent lytic growth. We thus isolated and sequenced a second series of DEM derivatives ('700' series) of a Tweety Δ54 parent phage that are able to efficiently infect a Phrann lysogen (Fig. 6a) ; e.o.p. values on the Phrann lysogen range from 1 to 10 −1 relative to wild-type M. smegmatis (Fig. 6a) . All of these DEMs also escape MMB defence (Fig. 6a) , and MMB gp29 and Phrann gp29 presumably target the same Tweety locus. Sequencing of these mutants showed that five of them (DEM701, 703, 704, 708 and 709) have single base substitutions in gene 57, which codes for a putative WhiB-like transcriptional regulator, all introducing translation stop codons (Fig. 6b) . One mutant (DEM702) has both a base substitution and a single base insertion in gene 56 and DEM700 has a single base change in the putative ribosome binding site (RBS) of gene 46 encoding a putative Cro-like protein. DEM700 has a notably more turbid plaque phenotype than the parent phage, consistent with reduced expression of gp46 (Fig. 6a) , but how this relates to defence escape is unclear. It is unlikely that Tweety gp56 or gp57 is directly required for targeting as preliminary observations show that deletions of genes 56 and 57 do not result in efficient escape from defence. Thus, although early gene expression in the 46-58 interval of the Tweety genome is implicated in the specificity of Tweety targeting, the particular gene(s) responsible is not yet clear.
(p)ppGpp synthetase-mediated viral defence. Bioinformatic analyses strongly suggest that Phrann gp29 is a (p)ppGpp synthetase (Fig. 6c,d) . HHpred (ref. 35) shows that gp29 is related to RelA/SpoT homologues (RSH's) including RelA of Streptococcus equimilis RelA (Rel Seq ), and contains key conserved residues 36, 37 ( Fig. 6c and Supplementary Fig. 18 ). Unlike the large (∼750 aa) bacterial RelA and SpoT proteins that include (p)ppGpp hydrolysis and synthetase domains as well as a large C-terminal domain, Phrann gp29 (292 aa) contains only the (p)ppGpp synthetase domain (Fig. 6c) . I-TASSER (ref. 38 ) structure prediction shows a compelling similarity with the (p)ppGpp synthetase domain of Rel Seq (Fig. 6d) , including the (p)ppGpp binding site, while PHYRE2 (ref. 39) predicts a similar structure (Fig. 6d) .
The finding that Tweety DEM 700-series mutants escape both Phrann 29-30 and MMB 29-30 defence suggest that these systems may function similarly, even though there is no detectable amino acid similarity between the two sets of genes. A clue to the relationship is provided by comparisons with the Subcluster F1 phage Squirty, which is the only mycobacteriophage other than Phrann to encode a putative (p)ppGpp synthetase (gp29, 251 aa; Fig. 6c ). Phrann gp29 and Squirty gp29 are identical over their N-terminal 124 residues, but share little or no sequence similarity at their C termini (Fig. 6c) . Squirty gp29 aligns to Rel Seq by HHpred and I-TASSER (Supplementary Figs 19 and 20) . Although MMB gp29 has no similarity to Phrann gp29 or RSHs, the C-terminal 123 residues of MMB gp29 have 92% aa similarity with Squirty gp29 (Fig. 6c and Supplementary Fig. 19 ), suggesting it may have a related although presumably distinct function.
As we noted above, both MMB gene 29 and Phrann gene 29 cannot be expressed individually in M. smegmatis without the genes immediately downstream (Phrann 30 and MMB 30, respectively) also being present. Although Phrann 30 and MMB 30 are not related, MMB 30 is a closely related homologue of Squirty gene 30 (92% aa identity) and both encode putative membrane-localized proteins.
The conservation of the C termini of MMB gp29 and Squirty gp29 and of MMB gp30 and Squirty gp30 suggests the possibility that the proteins may interact directly.
Together, these observations suggest a model (Fig. 6e ) in which Phrann 29 codes for a (p)ppGpp synthetase-like protein that, when active, promotes synthesis of the alarmone (p)ppGpp, leading to cessation of cell growth (as reported previously 40 ) and concomitant interference with lytic phage growth. Because Phrann 29 is expressed in lysogenic cells (Fig. 3) when not under phage attack, Phrann gp29 activity must be strongly downregulated. Because Phrann gp30 is required for M. smegmatis tolerance to Phrann gp29, we propose that Phrann gp29 and gp30 interact directly, maintaining gp29 in an inactive state. In this model, Tweety early lytic gene expression leads to dissociation of Phrann gp29 and gp30, activation of (p) ppGpp synthesis and a halt to bacterial and phage growth (Fig. 6e) . The Tweety gp54 counter-defence system could then act by binding to the gp29-gp30 complex and preventing dissociation. We propose that MMB gp29 and gp30 operate similarly, although the biochemical activity of MMB gp29 may be distinct from that of Phrann gp29, and the different configuration of the MMB gp29-gp30 complex may require different tuning of the gp54 counter-defence system than that required for Phrann counterdefence. The Squirty gp29-gp30 system has not been explored experimentally, but is likely to share similarities with these systems.
Discussion
Viral attack of bacteria and bacterial responses to attack are dominant features of microbial evolution. It is therefore not surprising that a variety of mechanisms have evolved for bacterial defence against phage infection, as well as co-evolution of viral mechanisms for circumventing these defences. However, the roles played by temperate phages and their prophages in conferring defence against other phages are poorly investigated. This is in part because heterotypic viral defence is not easy to distinguish from repressor-mediated superinfection immunity in the absence of genomic information. Furthermore, as illustrated here, heterotypic defence can be highly specific and could easily escape detection without having a suitable collection of characterized phages to test for infection. Patterns of defence are also influenced by phage-encoded counter-defence systems such as Tweety gp54. Nonetheless, it seems likely that prophage-mediated viral defence is a common and general phenomenon involving many different mechanisms. The Cluster N phages alone have multiple distinct defence systems, and genomic analysis of temperate mycobacteriophages in Clusters A, E, F, K, I, L, P and Y suggests these may also be rich in viral defence systems. A recent report demonstrated prophage-mediated defence in Pseudomonas phages 41 .
The variety of distinct systems encoded by a small group of related Cluster N mycobacteriophages is remarkable. The restriction system of Panchino is not unexpected, although there are relatively few examples of prophage-encoded restriction systems where the defence profile has been explored 31 . The Charlie gp32 defence system is notable in that although it has the characteristics of superinfection exclusion systems -being membrane-located and preventing DNA injection-it has remarkable specificity for a single phage among those tested and does not show homotypic exclusion, unlike other phage exclusion systems 20, 21 . Prophage-mediated defence by (p)ppGpp synthetases is a new and intriguing system for defence against viral attack. We propose that the putative (p)ppGpp synthetase associates with a regulator (for example, Phrann gp30) holding it in an inactive form and that lytic phage growth triggers dissociation, (p)ppGpp synthetase activation and (p)ppGpp synthesis, rapidly and without requirement for de novo protein expression (Fig. 6e) . Defence escape mutants show that Tweety early genes are involved in the activation of both Phrann and MMB defences, although the mechanism of action remains to be determined. Notably, defence does not lead to cell death as in some other abi systems 13 and we propose that phage attack induces a persistence-like state in which (p)ppGpp accumulation shuts down cellular growth such that phage lytic development is arrested.
As with phage-encoded anti-restriction and anti-CRISPR systems, it should be no surprise that there are phage-encoded anti-prophage-defence systems. The Tweety gp54 counter-defence system appears tunable and was probably only identified because the parental form does not counter Phrann prophage-mediated defence. Variants with differing repeat numbers have a gain-offunction phenotype highly active in counter-defence. We note that these variants are not active against MMB prophage-mediated defence, presumably because an alternatively tuned series of variants is required for MMB specificity.
Because prophages are common in bacterial genomes, we predict that both prophage-mediated defence systems and phage-encoded counter-defence systems are common and play major roles in bacterial-viral dynamics.
Methods
Phage isolation, propagation and analysis. M. smegmatis mc 2 155 was used for phage isolation and growth as described previously 3 . Phage lysates typically contained more than 5 × 10 9 p.f.u. ml -1 and were used for plaque assays and DNA extraction. Electron microscopy 42 , genome sequencing, annotation and analysis were as reported previously 22 . In brief, genomes were annotated using DNAMaster (http://cobamide2.bio.pitt.edu), beginning with an autoannotation with Glimmer and GeneMark, followed by manual inspection and revision where necessary for each predicted open reading frame. Gene functions were predicted using basic local alignment search tool (BLAST) (ref. 43) , HHPred (ref. 35 ) and searches against the protein conserved domain database using Phamerator 44 . Phamerator 44 was used for comparative genomic analyses and genome map representations, using the database 'Actinobacteriophage_554'. Electron microscopy was performed on phage samples precipitated from lysates and resuspended in phage buffer (10 mM Tris pH 7.5, 68 mM NaCl, 10 mM MgSO 4 ). Phage particles were spotted onto formvar and carboncoated 400 mesh copper grids, rinsed with distilled water and stained with 1% uranyl acetate. Images were taken using a FEI Morgagni transmission electron microscope. Phage dilutions for microbiological assays were made using phage buffer including 1 mM CaCl 2 .
Construction and characterization of lysogenic strains. Lysogens were isolated by spotting a dilution series of each high-titre Cluster N phage lysate on a lawn of mc 2 155 and incubating at 37°C for 24 h. Cells from the cloudy centres of phage spots were streaked onto solid media and incubated at 37°C until visible colonies appeared (approximately 3-4 days). Individual colonies were picked and re-purified by streaking onto solid media three times (to remove all exogenous phage from the initial infection) before inoculation into liquid Middlebrook 7H9 medium. After growing to saturation, cultures were verified for lysogeny by testing the supernatant for infectious phage particles indicating phage release and by determining superinfection immunity by plating as a lawn and spotting with appropriate phage lysates. While propagating lysogens of the Cluster N phages we observed no evidence for loss of lysogeny and all lysogens appear to be stably maintained. We tested a Xerxes lysogen by growing in liquid culture for 28 generations, plating for single colonies and then testing these for phage release as a characteristic feature of lysogeny. The experiment was repeated in duplicate and all of ten colonies from each experiment were lysogenic.
The 39 bp attP common core is identical in all Cluster N phages except for Butters and Redi, which have two and four base departures from them, respectively, although only the Redi sequence is identical to the attB site overlapping a M. smegmatis tRNA lys gene (Msmeg_5758). All of the Cluster N prophages were shown by PCR to integrate into this attB site ( Supplementary Fig. 12d ), but we also examined RNAseq data from the lysogenic strains for evidence of secondary integration. Sufficient reads were available for the Butters, MMB, Phrann and Xerxes samples that mapped to the predicted attachment junctions (50, 115, 71 and 19, respectively) to show that integration occurred only at this site and no integration events were identified that mapped to alternative attB loci.
Phage genome sequencing. Phage lysates were prepared and DNA extracted using the Wizard DNA kit (Promega). Libraries were constructed from phage DNA using the Illumina TruSeq Nano kit or the NEB Ultra II kit, then sequenced using an Illumina MiSeq-with either unpaired 140 bp reads or with paired-end 300 bp reads-to a minimum of 200-fold depth of coverage. Assembly was performed using Newbler version 2.9, and Consed version 29 was used for quality control of assembled genomes. In some cases, tandem repeats were manually assembled to ensure accurate complete sequences.
Isolation and characterization of DEMs. Tweety DEM mutants were isolated by plating four independent lysates onto lawns of a M. smegmatis mc 2 155(Phrann) lysogen, picking plaques from each plate and recovering on M. smegmatis mc 2 155.
Individual plaques were then tested for the escape phenotype (that is, efficiency of plating of one on the Phrann lysogen relative to M. smegmatis mc 2 155). A total of seven mutants (DEM10, DEM200, DEM201, DEM202, DEM203, DEM204 and DEM205) were isolated, of which two groups (DEM200 and DEM205; DEM202 and DEM203) were recovered from the same initial lysate and could be siblings ( Supplementary Fig. 22 ). We also prepared DNA from two wild-type Tweety lysates, both of which are targeted by the Phrann prophage; the wild-type Tweety lysates used were derived from a stock prepared in March 2013. Complete genomes were sequenced using Illumina Mi-Seq with unpaired 140 bp reads or with paired-end 300 bp reads and assembled using Newbler and Consed. (Supplementary Figs 21 and  22) . All of the phages (including both wild-type Tweety lysates) contain a three-base deletion corresponding to coordinates 34, 190 in the reported Tweety sequence (GenBank accession no. EF536069) 32 at a sequence of five repeats of 5′-GAC; this same 3 bp deletion is present in more than 30 homologues including those in closely related phages such as Sisi, Mantra, Mumulus and DotProduct. This, therefore, is unlikely to be involved in the escape phenotype and is most likely accounted for by an error in the original Tweety sequence. Four of the mutants (DEM200, DEM201, DEM202 and DEM203) have a 1.3 kbp deletion that probably results from recombination within two directly repeated 115 bp motifs at 46,219-46,333 and 44,879-44,992; DEM10, DEM204 and DEM205 do not have this deletion and this also does not correlate with the escape phenotype ( Supplementary Figs 21 and 22) .
The two newly sequenced wild-type Tweety isolates are identical to each other, but differ from the originally reported sequence in having a 108 bp deletion within a repeated region of Tweety gene 54. The repeat is evident as a 12 bp nucleotide motif (or 4 aa repeat) that is present in the original sequence that spans ∼576 bp, or 48 copies of the repeat. The newly sequenced wild-type Tweety isolates have nine fewer copies of the repeat (Supplementary Fig. 21 ). However, this repeat presents challenges in the assembly of 140 bp Illumina raw sequenced reads, and manual inspection of the minor differences between the repeats was needed to confirm correct alignment. Assembly of the two independent Tweety 'wild-type' isolates into identical sequences adds confidence that these are correctly assembled. In addition, one of the wild-type samples was sequenced using an Illumina long read (300 bp) paired-end library, which facilitated assembly through the repeated sequence and confirmed the consensus sequence derived from the 140 bp reads.
All of the DEM mutants have changes in the numbers of tetrapeptide repeats. Five of the mutants (DEM10, DEM200, DEM201, DEM204 and DEM205) have deletions that shorten gene 54 relative to the two newly sequenced wild-type isolates, corresponding to 72 bp, 252 bp, 132 bp, 192 bp and 264 bp deletions, respectively ( Supplementary Figs 21 and 22) . Mutants DEM202 and DEM203 have an expansion of the tetrapeptide repeat and could not be confidently assembled using 140 bp Illumina reads, and these were re-sequenced with 300 bp paired-end reads and shown to have insertions of 60 and 72 bp in gene 54 relative to the newly sequenced wild-type genomes ( Fig. 5g and Supplementary Fig. 21) .
A second series of DEMs was isolated similarly using TweetyΔ54. Four independent cultures were used for mutant isolation and a total of 10 isolates were purified and characterized (DEM700-DEM709; Supplementary Fig. 22 ). All ten isolates were fully sequenced, and DEM701, 709, 703, 704 and 708 have single base changes within gene 57 that introduce translation termination codons. DEM701 and 709 were isolated independently but have the same mutation ( Supplementary Fig. 22 ). DEM706 is a sibling of DEM701 derived from the same phage lysate and they are identical in sequence ( Supplementary Fig. 22 ). DEM702 and its sibling DEM707 have a base substitution in gene 56 (A40347G) and an adjacent single base insertion (40348InG) introducing a frameshift. Although we cannot rule out a role of gp56 in the defence system, it is likely that the frameshift mutation is polar and reduces expression of gp57. DEM700 and its sibling DEM705 have a single base change, G35304T within the 5′ end of gene 46, which is predicted to act similarly to the Lambda Cro protein. However, the currently assigned translation start site at 35251 is probably incorrect and we predict that the start site used is more likely to be at 35314, based on comparative genomic analysis. The transcription start site for Tweety early rightwards transcription is not known, but the DEM700 base change could either alter the ribosome binding site of 46, or alternatively could affect the promoter of a leaderless transcript.
Construction of phage mutants and recombinant strains. Phage mutants were constructed with a modification of previously described phage recombineering 45 . An approximately 400 bp gBlock (Integrated DNA Technologies) was used as a DNA substrate containing the mutant allele (Supplementary Table 5 ). Approximately 179 bp upstream of the gene to be deleted plus 21 bp of the 5′ end of the gene was merged with 21 bp at the 3′ end of the gene plus 179 bp downstream to design the gBlock. The gBlock was then amplified by PCR with Q5 High-Fidelity DNA Polymerase (New England BioLabs) using primers that annealed to either end. The PCR reaction was verified on an agarose gel, cleaned using a PCR clean-up kit (Macherey-Nagel) and the concentration was determined using a Nanodrop. The pure substrates (∼400 ng) were co-electroporated with 150 ng phage genomic DNA, prepared using a Wizard genomic DNA purification kit (Promega), into recombineering-proficient M. smegmatis cells. Individual plaques were screened by PCR for the presence of the mutant allele, mixed wild-type/mutant plaques re-plated and secondary plaques tested by PCR. For several mutant constructions we were able to identify mixed primary plaques confirming that the recombination had occurred, but could not identify homogeneous mutant secondary plaques, nor the mutant PCR product in a lysate of thousands of secondary plaques, indicating that the mutant is not viable. Coordinates of deletions and construction details are provided in Supplementary Table 3 and oligonucleotide and gBlock substrates are shown in  Supplementary Table 5 .
Recombinant plasmids (Supplementary Table 4) were constructed in the integration-proficient vector pMH94 (ref. 46 ) using Gibson assembly (New England Biolabs) and PCR products. Oligonucleotides used to generate PCR products are shown in Supplementary Table 5 . All plasmids constructed were verified using restriction digest and sequencing (Genewiz).
Outcomes of infection and lysogeny. Outcomes of infection were determined by plating either lysogenic strains or recombinant plasmid containing strains onto solid media seeded with 10 7 p.f.u. of phage and plating of the same cultures on plates seeded with 10 8 p.f.u. phage particles gave similar survival numbers. To prepare phage-seeded plates, phage lysates were diluted to 10 8 p.f.u. ml -1 in phage buffer (65 mM NaCl, 1 mM Tris, pH 7.5, 1 mM MgCl 2 ) and 100 μl was spread onto a Middlebrook 7H10 agar plate and allowed to dry. Bacterial cultures were diluted 10 4 , 10 5 and 10 6 -fold into phage buffer, and 100 μl of each dilution was spread onto the phage-seeded plates, or onto control plates without phage. Three replicate plates were created for the 10 −5 dilution. At least two separate platings with independent cultures were performed for each lysogenic strain. Plates were incubated at 37°C.
Colonies growing on phage-seeded plates were tested for phage release as follows. First, 250 μl of either mc 2 155, mc 2 155(Charlie) or mc 2 155(Phrann) saturated cultures were plated with top agar to generate lawns and, once set, individual colonies were speared with a pointed a toothpick to avoid touching the agar surface, then patched to the bacterial lawns. Plates were incubated at 37°C for 48 h and then analysed for clearings surrounding the patched colonies due to phage release. Lawns of mc 2 155(Charlie) and mc 2 155(Phrann) were used to differentiate between the release of particles from the Cluster N lysogen being tested and the attacking phage. At least five colonies of each strain were tested for phage release.
Plating of M. smegmatis mc 2 155 on Tweety or Che9c seeded plates resulted in 75 and 50% survival, respectively, and all colonies tested released phage particles and are presumed to be lysogenic. However, on the Tweety-seeded plates the colonies of M. smegmatis were small compared to colonies plated and incubated for the same time on non-phage seeded plates. The lysogenic and recombinant cultures all exhibited normal-sized colonies when plated on Tweety. However, on TweetyΔ45, approximately 50% of the colonies from the clones expressing MMB 29-30 or Phrann 29-30 were very small, while the rest were normal-sized. On the Che9c seeded plates, approximately 50% of the M. smegmatis colonies were small while the rest were normal-sized, and the lysogen and recombinant strain colonies were all normal-sized. The basis for the difference in colony sizes is not known, although all colonies tested behaved the same in the phage release assay regardless of size. When M. smegmatis mc 2 155 was plated onto a derivative of Tweety in which the putative repressor was deleted (TweetyΔ45), no survivors were recovered after plating up to 10 5 colony-forming units, as expected. Survivors of lysogenic or recombinant strains were recovered efficiently after plating on TweetyΔ45, and most released Tweety phage particles, presumably because at least a portion of the surviving cells in the colony were able to undergo productive phage infection. However, after three rounds of colony purification, no phage release was observed.
RNAseq. Total RNA was isolated from M. smegmatis lysogens in late logarithmic growth, or from phage infected cells (multiplicity of infection of three) 30 or 150 min after infection. DNA removal and rRNA depletion were performed using a DNA-free kit (Ambion) and Ribo-Zero kit (Illumina), respectively. Libraries were prepared using a TruSeq Stranded RNAseq kit (Illumina), verified using a BioAnalyzer and run on an Illumina MiSeq using multiplexed lanes. Quarter lanes were used for all lysogens, and half lanes were used for both MMB and Charlie 30 and 150 min samples. The fastq reads were analysed for overall quality using FastQC (http://www.bioinformatics.babraham.ac.uk/projects/fastqc/), trimmed at the 5′ and 3′ ends with cutadapt (https://cutadapt.readthedocs.org/) using a quality score threshold of 30 and then simultaneously mapped to the genomes of M. smegmatis and the phage of interest with Bowtie2 (ref. 47) . SAMtools 48 and BEDtools 49 were used to process reads that aligned to exactly one locus (as computed by Bowtie2) and calculate strand-specific genome coverage. The Integrative Genomics Viewer 50 was used to visualize and present the RNAseq coverage. RNAseq data sets, with additional method details, are deposited in the Gene Expression Omnibus (GEO) under accession no. GSE82004.
All Cluster N phages have rightwards-facing early lytic P R promoters upstream of the rightwards operon, and this region is highly conserved in nine phages (all except Butters and Redi) with no more than a single base change in the 100 bp upstream of the rightwards-transcribed operon. An 18 bp region of dyad symmetry (5′-AATTTCTCtgtGAGAAATT) overlaps the putative −10 promoter motif and is present even in the more distantly related Butters and Redi genomes (with a single base difference in Redi) and is a candidate for the operator regulating P R activity.
I-TASSER and PHYRE2 structural predictions. Phrann gp29, Squirty gp29 and MMB gp29 were each submitted to the I-TASSER server at the University of Michigan (http://zhanglab.ccmb.med.umich.edu/I-TASSER/). Five models for Phrann gp29 were generated, with model 1 having a C-score of −2.60. Alignment with protein structures in the Protein Data Bank (PDB) identified the poorly characterized protein smu.1046c from Streptococcus mutans UA159 (PDB: 3l9d; template modelling (TM)-score = 0.539) and the well-characterized RelA (Rel Seq ) from S. equimilis (PDB: 1vj7; TM-score = 0.535) as having the two highest scores. PHYRE2 (ref. 39 ) also predicts a strong match with the same protein and scores as having 100% confidence. The I-TASSER-and PHYRE2-generated structures are closely superimposable across the region in which Phrann gp29 closely models with Rel Seq , as shown in Fig. 6 . Five models for Squirty gp29 were generated by I-TASSER, with model 1 having a C-score of −3.29. Alignment with protein structures in the PDB identified a closest similarity to Rel Seq (PDB: 1vj7; TM-score = 0.571). For Phrann gp29 and Squirty gp29, residues 6, 78, 89, 133, 135, 140, 141,143, 147, 158,  160, 170, 173, 174 and 74, 76, 78, 79, 82, 86, 89, 100, 103, 104, 105, 156, 158, 211 , respectively, are predicted to be associated with binding of a (p)ppGpp ligand. We note that Squirty residues E156 and E158 are in a beta sheet that is also present in Rel Seq . MMB gp29 does show evidence of structural similarity to known proteins using a combination of I-TASSER and PHYRE2.
Data availability. Genbank accession numbers for the Cluster N mycobacteriophages used in this study are provided in Supplementary Table 1 , and information about these and all other phages used in this study are available at http://phagesdb.org. The plating efficiencies of all phages tested and summarized in Fig. 4b are reported in Supplementary Table 1 . A summary of the pedigrees of the Defence Escape Mutants (DEMs) is provided in Supplementary Fig. 22 . RNAseq data sets are deposited in the Gene Expression Omnibus (GEO) under accession no. GSE82004. All data supporting the findings of this study are available from the corresponding author upon request.
